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ALL OUT FOR THAT TRINITY GAME!
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VOL. XLVI.

No. 25

LEWISTON, MAINE. KHIDAY. MiYK.MHKK 2, 1923

•Uh'K TEN CENTS

BATES ELEVEN OUTPLAYS BOWDOIN; WINS 12-7
Ball in Bowdoin Territory Most of Game Before Record Crowd at Whittier Field
Ray, Rutsky and Woodman Feature with Broken Field Runs
"Hap" Price Disabled for the Season

Rutsky tacklea Farrington for a loss after tin' Bowdoin back had caughl a forward pass.

Ami our "solemn duty" is done.
Coach Oatergren's prediction failed to
materialize, and the Garnet led the
Black and White into camp on the short
end of ;i \~ to 7 score. Outplaying
their opponents in every department
of tin' game, the Bates eleven easily
sh< wed their superiority.
The day was ideal, and the largest
crowd thai ever witnessed :t Maine
series game was treated to every
brand of football thai there is. Slashing line plunges, spectacular end runs
forward passes galore, and good hard
tackling were iii evidence throughout
the whole gnme. It was a "do or die"
game with the "may the better team
«in" spirit; anil the better team did
win.
The game started <»fT with n slam,
and the two rivals settled down for
the gruelling contest. After a couple
of exchanges of punts. Kutsky opened
Up the Bates drive with his fake forward pass which netted IS yards around

Bowdoin's right end. it was a spectacular pieee of work, ami the Hates
rooters were not long in acclaiming
their appreciation. Two lirst downs
followed soon after, due to the brilliant
offensive work of the Hates line in
opening holes for the backfield. "Doe'1
Monlton then tried a forward pass, lint
it was Intercepted by C, Hildrcth on
Bowdoin'a !"■ yard line. Bowdoin then
punted, and Bv. Woodman ran the ball
back 18 yards. Ray In one of his
Spectacular end runs "nincd L*:i yards
on one end, and Kv. Woodman added
22 yards on the next play around the
other end. bringing the ball hack to the
spot where Uildreth intercepted the
forward pass of three plays before.
Woodman, in a line plunge( placed the
hall on Bowdoin's four yard line. Tt
was here that the Bowdoin line tightened, and it took Bay two attempts to
cross the last white line. Wasn't that
first touchdown a gram! and glorious
feeling.' Oh! boy.

In the Beeond period Bowdoin become
desperate. Mai Morrell heaved forward after forward only to have them
in completed. From the mystical unknown, Charlie Hay would suddenly appear and have his hand in the flustra
tiou of Bowdoin'a forward passes.
Time and again Charlie knocked down
what seemed to all to be perfect forward passes, Hilt Charlie has a way of

CONFIDENCE
in the store with whom you are
dealing is an important consideration.
We are always looking for new
business—why not trade with
us—our line is equal to the best.

DREW'S RELIABLE
JEWELRY STORE
Established 1861
73 Lisbon Street

Courtesy Portland Sunday Telegram

lining things all his own. Woodman
and Row6 also aided greatly in break*
Ing up Bowdoin 'a last hone of victory
forward passes, Outside of this brief
aerial attack. Bates was master of the
situation (luring the lirst half.
A fumbled pun! started the Garnet
machine on the road to its second touchdown. After Kay had broken up
Bowdoin'a last pass, Rutsky punted t<>
the 50 yard marker, and W Iman
dropped on the bull after Bowdoin
had fumbled the punt.
By a brilliant showing of offensive
work with Ray sweeping tl
nds for
long gains and Rutsky and Woodman
1
hitting tin line to advantage, Hates
brought the ball t" Bowdoin's eight
yard line. Here the Bowdoin line held
the Garnet eleven for downs.
.Morrell, punting out front behind h:s
own goal line, kicked the ball against
the gnnl posts. It bounced high in tin
air, and Hay recovered it on Howdoin V,
live yard line.

Woodman. Hates halfback, running Morrel's punt back for 15 yards to Bowdoiifs 45 yard line.

Komptoii took no chances on the
Howdoin line, and he heaved a t'orwarrl
to Woodman which resulted in Hates'
second touchdown. The try-for-point
failed.
In
hack

the

seeoTld

strong,

atid

half
the

Howdoin
Hates

entile
rooters

were on pins ami needles a greater
part of Hie half. By clean hard football, aided by penalties, Howdoin
crossed the Qarnet line for their only
touchdown in tin' third period. It was
a brilliant attempt on Howdoin 's part,
but the Qarnet eleven showed the
Bowdoinitei that two t -hdowns were
( ugh to win the game. In the fourth
quarter Howdoin again threatened, but
the old Qarnet line tightened, and the
ball was Hates, near her twenty yard
line.
Woodman gave Hates another opportunity to seore ill this period. He
ripped off another twenty yard jaunt
from Howdoin's III yard line. Line
(Continued on Page Three)

Courtesy of Portland Sunday Telegram
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er al iii- poal office al Lewiston, Maim.

ilble for the editorial column and the gen
r, and Ibe Managing Editor for the matter which appears in the newa
The Bui D
U
complete charge of the flnancea of the paper.
ed by MERRILL It WEBBER CO., auburn, Me.

GOOD FELLOWSHIP
We are more than pleased to note the spirit of good fellowship
existing between the University of Maine and our Alma Mater. This
lias In-.MI seen al various times during the last few years bul no proof
has been more convincing than the r< ni editorial comment in In'
found in the Maine weekly newspaper.
In the issue ni' the Maine Campus for October :'. appeared the
following:
"Bates College has long been noted for the success of its debating teams, bul its latest achievement of meeting and defeating ;i team
Bent in America by Oxford University arouses the deep admiration of
all. Tin' Maine Campus takes this opportunity to offer in Bates its
>ii re congratulations mi iliis notable vietory."
And again mi ' (ctober 211
"In years pasl it has always been a tradition among the colleges
ni' .Maim- that if ,-i visiting athletic team won, the victors, a- a matter
of courtesy, should refrain from celebrating until they had liTt their
opponents' campus.
"Ai Lewiston last Saturday this time honored custom was broken.
Tin- Maine supporters paraded from Qarcelon Field and snake-danced
across the Bates campus. Thai the ad was the resull of thoughtlessness is probable, Inn Bates students could hardly I"' expected in
take ii otherwise than as an insult. Considering the admirable spirit
nl' the Bates supporters, ami the courtesy showed Maine during the
ga
for Maine in openly Haunt iis victory in their faces wnn
highly discourteous. Maine Bhould be the upholder nl' tradition
rather than the one in break it. That iliis unfortunate incident
occurred is greatly regretted by thoughtful Maim' men. li is the
opinion nl' the Campus thai an apology is due in Bates

Tlie Freshman alighta ai Chase Hall
with it- gable-roof and massive door
«.iis
.in.i despite his bulging suit
i ase, 'i- I - -• I- limit even tho his
heart is beating quite mil of tune,
\
tho a half hour on the campua may not
]nit liiin entirely tit his ease, it 'loos
ono thing, it removes till apprehensions flint In- lias been entertaining
about Batea being a disappointment
and Lewi.to
t being ;i typical eollege town. The Freshman comes Into
hi- world at lust, into Ms dream-world
with it- dormitories and lecture-halls,
its library and athletic Held, its |vj
covered chape] and it- wide stretches
lay cam] ni and, most of nil.
into n world of liuman relationships in
which boya mingle with boye and cjasp
handa in silent pledges • ■( t'ri
Iship
and faith, Lon| before he 1ms passed
thru tl
rdea - of initiation week
•: • Preshman if assimilated into the
college or rather he aasimilatea the
college unto himself; for the drat few
houra of tin- first glad daj often wit
in— :i true and lasting spiritual transmutation.

' ■ "I'll • -i
n ho -tu.iy stan di
Hairs J,-A\*' Bowdoin :i lesson in tin.*
three R's last week, Ray. Rutsky, and dreams," writes our follow editor. And
we mi -lit add more specifically thai
Rowe.
students are said t" sometimes alumbi r
The ••'•lie','.' fully appreciate the sac* in recitations on the third floor
?
rifiee of Mr. sfeehan <>t' Weetbrook who Ilathoru Hull other than astronomy.
moa1 ol I he game i * ■ order i i
drive Hap Price i<" the hospital in
If v.
bserve whal appears to ht
[lewiston when his arm was injured. :i large insect buzzing busily about
nil foolt>;ill manager Davis of the Campus do nol be alarmed, It
Bowdoin accompanied Hnp '<• Lewiston probably only the Rolls Boyee of tl i
also. These two men were :i> eageT \ \ Manager of the Ozton Multi-service
-•'.- thai jame :»- any of us. Imt their Press,
spiril ni' self-sacrifice exceeded their
eagerness for enjoyment. Itnili men
Bach in the Stone Age men «o ■
1
desi v\ •- our heart fell thanks and
Ini of " iM i.ousts that they had
praise.
Our studenl body is ahoit li i

ither of atavistic tendeneiei
A jin\ must have been trailing Ha] eviilei
I I k to nature, Tl ■
Price this season. We're surely sorry or a desire to
her of skins, for that seems the on ■
;<i <cc the big oentcr ou1 of the L;:Im*'. 1
term thai will adequately di
Bul according to tin1 philosophy of those crude garments, is increasing,
Pollyanna, we're glad ii wasn'1 his daily. Henry Rich has classified I
dormitoriea on the baala of the pei
pitching arm.
centage of cave men inhabiting them,
\\ i- can't li»'li» commenting on the ami is contemplating a drive to ma
amount of college spirit shown ilii1- fall. the male student body 1009! primitive.
Tlir undergraduates are backing the When retrogression begins in out
team tn the limit. !,»'!'-. not lose our er institutions of learning what hope
pep n"«'! Keep your spiril nl the la there for the future of cit llization,
the n ms inin| tl pee

Evening whei the dormitoriea are
Lei 'a ha> e n special train, and 100' J
tl l»'l v.ith li la :iIOI song.
attendance nl the Colby game.
mouths of silent darkness; when banjos
and ukeleles ar< strummed with new
The Cross-country meel »il) 1
ver
born fervor, whi i the melody of violin by the time this number reach*
and piano, float
from t he
gratulate Captain Cy\t Mct imi i
n. i- pm . f uated w it li tin
Ginley and the team.
onto tliuui|is of
n
ipping open
This number of the student will
packing boxes
with nil of
Its bust I-- and ai
.■:: tl
t, mayserve :\* ;i tlelighl ful soui enir for thai
garni
Wt
si'o him takii
B! trip down-town.
1
Phe Portland T< le
in this
.1- tin, unless he has ,'.l
bee ■ init ted into the wondera gram for (heir kindness in lending th(
d we fully appre
of 'li' place in tin
in, undoubt- nils ol
edly, somi nov found friend will in ■ late the favor.

troduce him to Mac and Mary at the
• 'Qua!'' foi «
• Batea st udent 1ms
tlio-,- well
I.in a ii an i pop 11
within
,-i comparatively diort period after hiarrival in Lewictonf Ii la not always
that one discoi ei - tht aecreta ol
other haunt "!' eda and
I- l
Ross1 during the first week m college,
for it i- hidden in i aomewhat out of
the way corner and not mi tin- main
throughfare of College street like the
Quality Bhnp, lioili tin- Quality and
George'a mean to d:i t »■-- men and women
what the fnmous "Corners" means to
the stinlonts ..f tie- tTniveraity of Virginia -ono t hing i
than ici
.-mil milk simkos homey placea where
they can meel and loaf, and talk, discuss athletic proa] t-. and lol
other things, n. er a table.
li i- strange how much more intimate
and congenial ono can become in aueh
a place perhapa it i- tin- almoapl
or i- it only the old psychology of the
dinner-table, which lias it that one's
wita and ono's emotiona, and henec
ALL SET FOR COLBY!
one's tongue, is accentuated whenever
There should In- a greal aggregation nl' Batea folks eager in gel in ono haa ;i spoon in handf One thing is
I every college in the
Waterville a week from Monday in give all liny have in enthusiasm certain, ar
country you will (in.] aome sort of
and real pep towards a win over Colby mi the gridiron.
u place thai answers the aame purThe Bpiril nl' the Bates crowd mi Whittier Field lasl Saturday pose ns do t In- Quality and Geoi
has never been surpassed. It was spontaneous ami nl' the righi snri and servos in the aame capacity .-is
.Mil the aeventieenth century coffee
Thai kind of spirit wins football games.
Tin' same pep ami enthusiasm Bhown al the Colby iranm will go ' aea aa choaen rendezvous <»f discussion. College siudenla have alwaya
a long way towards putting over a victory.
demanded them places that are a part
Tin' football men an- ready in give all they have. Lei as do our nf ami yet apart from the college
share and do it li'-'lil !
refuges where they inn discuss things
seriously, iriiiriiilv, and yet breathe
All gel for Colby I
the air of unlimited fr loin. That
explalna why the Quality Shop and
George's have bacome a part of Bates.
TO DEAN POMEROY
Farther down town the now man
Tim Studenl offers its most sincere Bympathy to Dean Pomeroy DUty have pointed oat In him the pit s
during these days of his bereavement.
that cater eapeeially to Bates men in
Th. passing of one's mother removes from lit''1, at whatever stage the matter of tw- Is arid dross suits.
kniekerl kere And golf stockings; for
it may occur, man's truesl friend.
I
Mother love, however, ran never die. It lives mi ami guides and one of tho things that he learna or later is that to he typically collegiguards those left behind.
ate lie must conform to some extent
Mis. Pomeroy leaves behind her memories of real worth, she with tho accepted standards of dress.
will never he forgotten.
III the lives of her children her life will be The futility nf the thing is that in
most oases lie has tn gunge his tastes
continually reflected. It is ever so,
by tho size of his pockethnok—-a reloot lo-s dictator since time Immemorial.
Tomorrow nijrhl is the second Chase Hall mnvie and dance affair
Tin- college freshman who is nil
of the college year. It deserves your support.
aspirant to culture by way of the then
•
tre, may find that he is a trifle dis"Doc" Finnie's Monday night classes of Junior and Senior men appointed with some nf the amusements
are well worth attending. Real messages are put forward at these of Lewiston, for our theatres are among
weekly meetings, messages that can he appreciated by the upper- tho few thing's that do BOt soom to he
greatly intluonci.il by the academic atclassmen. Let's go next week!
mosphere.
Second run
pictures and

Notiee in Room 20, Parker Hall.
PLEASE
Do ii"i play this
Vli'TI.'Ol.A
■ i there la nni body
studying in
this room or when

,
Thank vou
':~:~:"X-:-M~:-X":»:-:»:-<~:~:~:«:-:-

WITH THE CO-EDS !
LAURA WARREN. Editor
'■

Many r>f the Alum; i journed from
remote parts to t
I
• ■ en! on
the Bates sporting calendar.
John \>u\ is gol his firs) oppoi *
to snake dance with the Bates <
and John took advantage and joined
• in Serpentine :i- ii wended it way
iliru Brunswick. For four years al
Bates, John was in athletic^ and there■ frained from joining in tin* celebrations which li" had helped t<> earn.
Don't forget that Colby game.
second-rate vaudeville may be all right
ime el.- a, but they certainly do
nol satisfy the exacting tastes of eol
lege met
I women who are dilletjintes iii the arts,
Bu1 in iliis matter, Lewiston la not
us unfortunate as s number of other
Maine towns. We are near Portland
and occasionally a good road Bhow
visits the Empire. During the lust
frw lour- are have seen such attractions
as The Wanderer, The Acquital, Clarence, Honors Are Even, Her Temporary Husband, -lust Married and The
t Pool, iii between times Bates
Btudenta, have amused themselves by
entering the producing field by giving
plays from time to time In their own
Little Theatre the only college play
house in the state. This year ;i good
beginning has been made by bringing
to Lewiston the Music Festival and
the Denishawn Dancers, Suffice it to
Say there are many reasons why some
Students prefer lo live in Lewiston
rather than in Waterville, Orono or
Brunswick.

?
?

SENIORITY
irity 1

. - business mi 11
Octobei
Rand Hall reception n i. A eomn
tee (or nominating new membi i
appointed hy the President, an
tution and By L.I'A> were ■
Xo literary program was given.
Y. W, C. A.
The weekly t
ti
f the Y. \V.
held Wednesday evening in the
reception r n in Rand Hall.
Tin- theme of the meeting was w
Fellowship and the special topic wsi
Japan. P I Huckina led the de
lions mid Anne Brookings and QIa ■
Hasty spoke on phases of World fellowship Work in .1 pan. Special m
!
ese National Anthem
and An Arabian llvmn.
Miss V'era Eldridge
elected chairmi
f the
Christmas bazaar which
in Chase Hull sometime
MUSICAL

'i'l 1ms i,
V. w. C. v
will he held
in Dec

TEA

Last Friday afternoon, Mrs. 8;
Brown of Wood Street entertained a
number of Bates girls at a m
in honor of her guest MK> Virginnia
Layton, of Eemton, Ohio. T. a
serv el in the latter part of the
i
and 11
CCasion was very '■«■
lovable througl t. The program included piano solos hv Miss Evangeline
Tuiii.s and Mi-s Mil.Led Stanley; violin solos by Mlsa Grace Braekett, Mrs.
Anil it is en
'aging to note that Brown, and Miss Leightonj as well si
there are phases of recreational life several delightful violin duets hy M rwhich are less ImperviOUS to the influ- Brown and Mlsa Leighton,
The guests were :is follows: M -ence of the college than is the theatre
for Instance, no one will deny that Leighton, Mrs. Tl
lore I'owen. n"1'
one of the factors which guarantees the Misses I'hironce Leinaire, l-Mim
support for the musical and literary V. roil higgle, \Liry Ilennison. StcUl
projects that are launched from time Card, Helen iiuinin. Elsie Brickett,
to time in Lewiston
is the presence of Catherine
Burke,
Grace
Qoddard,
a large number of college students and Diane Cailler, Gladys Leahy. Winifred
graduates who make up a creditable Buchannan, Ruth Nutter, Evangelis'
percentage of the total population. and Katharine Tubbs, Mildred and
Even down in Now Haven they don't Doris Stanley, Ursula Tetrouii, ami
pack their city hall for a ilehate or fill (ii-ace Braekett.
the college chapel for n lecture as we
do here In Lewiston! Which brings us
CONGRATULATIONS!
to our conclusion that next time LewisThe
Bates Student extends its
ton ought to he Included in that list of
college towns and cities. Atmospheriheartiest congratulations to Fred
and Mary of the good old
cally nt least we show some evidences
"Qual." And the baby's name
of being collegiate and in the other
is Frances.
things, as the optimist would say, wo
show unusual promise!

■

11
Till-:

Paul Blanshard to Address
Open Meeting of Politics Club
SUBJECT: "The Challenge of Labor to the College
Man and Woman"
Through the influence of the Politics
(lull the studenl body is to have the
privilege 'it' hearing a very able lecturer on labor problemSj Mr, Paul Blanshard. Mr. Blanshard represent! the
League (or Ljidusl rial I democracy.
M.-iiiv of as nre already familiar with
tlif splendid lecturers —«'■ 11 out by this
organization from having heard Mr,
Harry W, Laidler two yean ago and
Mr. Thomas last year in their debates
with Professor *';■ rroll.
Mi. Blanshard has had :« aotable
career in public speaking. Wliiln at
tin' University of Michigan he won
every oratorical honor offered us well
as various Intercollegiate forensic and
oratorical contests. At bis graduation
lie was chosen <■!;»>* orator and elected
in membership in Phi Beta Kappa
Society.
After :'j:i■ fn:ii*■ work at Columbia
and Harvard Mr. Blanshard turned
definitely t<» labor worh in the summer
of 1919. in tli.- fall of 1920 he became
organizer for the An B
' ft ■* le
Workers of America and later became
tional director for the Amalgam
atcd Clothing Worker* in Rochester, at

I'AGE TIIRE1

HATES STUDENT. KKIDAV. NOVEMBEB 2, 1928
FOOTBALL SONG
Aiinnbolle Snow
Tone: "Sol
in Levi"
Our town is Lowiston in Maine
Our college ii is Bates
And it' you'll just investigate
Vim 'II liml that we 're Rrsl rate
Our pride is first class sportmanship
\ fool iniil team that 'a fine
For ..ii tin' imys tin-, follow Beott
A plunging down * he line.
II i Bates College, trs la la la
etc

r. Qoogina, Bolar, ami Walker, will
present the afflrmative case, while
Graves, Walton, and W. K. Young have
the negative. On Friday at tin- same
hour the affirmative will in- represent
..I by Everett, Miller, and A. Pollister;
the negative, by Canham, Farrow, and
A. Qoogina, At seven thirty Friday
evening, Bloom, Morrell, and P. Young
«ill debate, the afflrmative Bide of the
question, while -I. Davis, Dorr, and
Sheldon take the aegative.

blanks that may lie filled out for saeh
hike taken.

Tins,, blanks ineludi space

for name of person, destinatioi
mated
will

mile- and date.

l*e

turned

tin* same time serving as secretary of
the Rochester Labor *'«illi-j;*- which is
affiliated with the American Feders
'i
t Labor, During his work Mr.
Blanshard has written numerous labor
pamphlets and articles on labor edn
cation for current periodicals,
Mr. Blanshard brings as a wealth of
material not only from his labor work
in this country but also from careful
study "i' labor conditions in England
;11■ ■ I "ii the Continent, especially in
Italy, AI present his book "An Outline of the British Labor Movement'1 is
in process of publication.
Tin1 lecture here is one of many, Mr.
Blanshard i- delivering while on an
live tour HI' American colleges and
cities. Hi* main aim in this tour is
tin1 organization of branches of 'In'
League for industrial Democracy. His
lectures cover a wide variety of topics
i»i' American and foreign labor problems.
His subject is one sun' to ■
all of ns since he i- to tell of "Tin
Challenge of Labor '" the College Man
and Woman." The lecture will be
held in Hathorn Hull, :ii seven-thirty
. >sdo i evening.

Bring this to tl •

OUTING CLUB
HIKING CONTEST

These blanks

to the

Lamb for the girls,
fur the num.

I Jerrj Fletcher

Kadi

i". posted the nai

month there will
( the person lcad-

ing and number of miles hiked.

prize of a

Prince

have offered a

pair i»t'

lasins

Prince ha- offered a paii <'t' moci

tn the w
T i.i' the men 'a contest
The Bates College Outing Club 1ms
The commit tee hopes to he ;. :•
recently started a contest t" find out
prise tn il"- contestant ■
win. i- -ii. besl hiker in the college
lishinjj a record mileage foi the season.
Each
would-be

rally tonight.

DEBATING TRIALS
Preliminary debating trials
were
held in the Little T i otrc Ii il \i
aftei
i. The sui i »sful puntcipanta,
togel her wil Ii the n
of 1 he varai
ty debating squad, liave I a assignod
to teams, each eom Bed of three men.
The various tei
fill meet i
m
petition the latter
we< k.
and will debate the proposition, "Re
solved: That the
' >\ ernment shoul I
provide for .-in ■
lane battle
larger than Hint of any other uation,
Bach Bpeaker will l ■ allowed ten minutes, with five in
'• - for rebuttnl.
Tli.' faculty corns tl
n debating
H Ml -il :i- jui
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It is to be hoped that Bowdoin may see the light and realize
that a rotating schedule isn't such a foolish thing after all.
For the second year in succession the Bowdoin-Maine game is
of minor importance.—Lewiston Journal.
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Continued from Page Due.
plunges put the hall mi Bowdoin's In
yard line.
Kempton replaced "Doc,"
ami :iu attempl for a Hold goal by him
failed, the ball striking
low into the
line (if play.
Ray, i.hi boy, Bates is certainly proud
nt' you.
Yinir spectacular end runs,
your breaking up of Bowdoin'a for
ward passes, and your good hard tackling have certainly won for you the
i.iuisiii|i of Bates footballdom. Long
will your brilliant performance be re
membered, and well deserving are you
uf our appreciation.
Butsky iinil Woodman played a great
game in tin- backneld positions also,
Woodman could find a gain through
the Bowdoin line and around the ellil
almost at will, and Butsky's right t'""i
certainly contributed its share in punts
in putting tIn- gan
i ice.
Ami who excelled in the line.' All.
Idiwe. Peterson, Capt. Beott, Beilly,
i uliii, an.I the real ui" the fellows gave
their all tn besl that Brunswick eleven.
The team played unbeatable football,
ami that is tlie reason why Bowdoin
didn't celebrate last Saturday night.
Only "ne Bates man eame out of the
game because of injuries, anil that was
our good ulil "Hap" Price. Hap sus
tained a fractured elhon- ami will probably he nut (if tlie game for the rest
nf
the
season.
Qilpatriek
filled
"Haps'" Shoes in fairly good iII
tii.n, especially on the defensive when
in. made some beautiful tackles,
The bunch wns backing tlio team ill
1009S plus style Saturday nt nil points
ui' the game. It waa the right sort of
spirit tn win, so let's cull Oolby Bow
ilnin when we play them a week from
Mi.inlay ninl tuck another scalp under
mir lull.
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Rcore by periods:
Bates
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Bowdoin
0
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Touchdowns mad,.
Ray, \V 1
Morrell. Points after touchdown,
Morrell from drop kick, missed, but
allowed fur Hat.-- offside.
Substitutes Bates Oilpatrlck
for
Price, Hickey for II. Woodman, Beilly
for Daker, ECempton for Moulton, II
W Imaii for Scott, Kenney fo
I.'
I' .'-. in fur Butsky.
Bowdoin Bur
Berry, I.
Burnett,
Phillips I'm- Morrell, Morrell for Kohler,
Hepworth for Blake, \'au\ I'm- Ii. nil
dreth.
Beferee Monty William-. Wesleynn.
fmpire, Tom McCabe, Holy Cross.
Head linesman, I'. D. Lewis, Harvard.
Time Pour IS minute periods.

"I did not thinkI investigated"
WILLIAM KONRAD ROENTGEN
1845-1923
Born in Lennep, Prussia. Educated at Zurich. Awarded the
Rumford Medal of the Royal
Society in 1896 jointly with
Philip Lenard for discovery of
X-rays. Won the Nobel Prize
in physics in 1901.

One day in 1895, Roentgen noticed that a
cardboard coated with fluorescent material
glowed while a nearby Pluecker tube was
in action. "What did you think?" an
English scientist asked him. "I did not
think; I investigated," was the reply.
Roentgen covered the tube with black
paper. Still the cardboard glowed. He took
photographs through a pine door and discovered on them, a white band corresponding to the lead beading on the door. His
investigation led to the discovery of X-rays.

FOOTBALL RALLY
• ■ Bed '' Mennealy did not liml it nee
essary t<> distribute apples to obtain
one hundred percent attendance at the
rally, held on the eve of til," Itowaloin
game, nor did he and it expedient to
make nse uf that Invigorating fruit to
|illt pep into the crowd.
The cheer leader showed marked ability in his choice uf speakers. The flrst
address, given by Professor Hartshorne,
convulsed the audience with its dry
humor. "Why go to Portland to hear
Stephen Leacock when we can liml such
clever whimsicality, right here on the
campust" asked several of the students
after hearing "Monie's" talk. The
forcefulnesa and human appeal of the
second speech, delivered by none other
than "Cyk" McGinley captain of the
\-country te.um. certainly found responsive Chords III the student liuily. I.'ich
aid B. Stanley '07 also spoke. The
unusual sincereness of his words nnd
his confidence in the football team
helped greatly tn enhance the spirit
of the students.
The program was rounded out with
the usual cheers and several BOngS in
eluding a mournful dirge entitled Poor
Old Bowdoin.
No dOUbl many of those who WOTC
such blank expressions while puzzling
out Professor Hartshorne's reference
to two entirely different plays, both
entitled The Chastening, being presented here in Maine within twenty
four hours, realized just who the joke
was on after seeing the Rntes-Bowdoin
football I'nmc on Saturday.

to the

winner of tin. girls contest, ami C. I..

A ROTATING SCHEDULE

BATES ELEVEN
OUTPLAYS BOWDOIN

respective

chairmen of the Inking committee, Dol

Morrell and
Our quarter, halves, nnd lull backs,
Y"n 'ii find them
i & to beat
Our tackles l>ring down every man
I" i ends an surely Beet.
We're .-ill behind
ir foot ball nun
We're nil behind H
oaeh
For Bates has gol
team to-day
That i- beyond n proach
Ho I'.uirs College, I i-la-la la (etc)

in

The General Electric
Company manufactu res
everything electric—
from fans to powerful
locomotives, from tiny
lamps to mighty power
plants. Its products are
used around the world.

Roentgen's rays have proved an inestimable boon to humanity. In the hands of
doctor and surgeon they are saving life
and reducing suffering. In the hands of
the scientist they are yielding new knowledge— even of the arrangement and
structure of atoms. The Research Laboratories of the General Electric Company
have contributed greatly to these ends by
developing more powerful and efficacious
X-ray tubes.

GENERAL ELECTRIC

AllanTAbess Co.
CLOTHES FOR
70 Lisbon St

MEN AND SOYS
Lewiston. JftCe,
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BATHS

o^ggist

Pure Drugs »nd Medicines

PRESOBIFTIONS A SPECIALTY
Aleo,

APOLLO CHOCOLATES

268 Main Street, Cor. Bates,

LEWISTON,

MAINE

BATES BOYS ££, GOOD CLOTHES
FROM

GRANT & CO.
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WORLD FAMOUS
ACTORS VISIT
BATES CHAPEL
Charles Rann Kennedy and
Edith Mathison Here

54 LISBON STREET

Bates student* should ho grateful to
those who ute so enterprising u to
bring to our chapel exercises people
who have attained distinction in their
various lines of activity. Wo should
also be grateful to our guests, for they
vivo to us (•( themselves and of their
46 LISBON STREET
valuable time. On Saturday lost, the
chapel exercises wen favored with the
sence "f Charles Rann Kennedy,
Edith Wynne Mathison, and Margaret
Bauking in all its Branches
I in no.
Commercial Accounts
Charles Rann Kennedy is a playwright of the greatest distinction.
4% Interest Paid on Savings Deposit!
His "The Servant in the House" has
been very highly regarded, and In the
field "f modernized, Rildionl drama Mr.
NORRIS HAYDEN LAUNDRY
Kennedy is supreme. His great play
HARRY L. PLUMMER
was the forerunner of such successes of
0. H. McGinley is our Agent
the season as "The Fool" by ChanRoom 52, Parker Hall
ning Pollock. Mr. Kennedy's is s very
viviil personality. He is an elderly
We solicit your patronage
atui
man, with hair which is indeed a
"crowning glory," for it is silver
Bill needs to see you.
white, and of B romantic length, lie
is a typical elderly actor of the old
Bill Who?
184 Lisbon Street
scl
I. and his elocution does nothing
LEWISTON. MAINS
to dispel this belief. In the Rates
Why, Bill, The Barber
chapel Mr. Kennedy gave a dramatis
at Chase Hall
reading, if thai is the correct term, of
J. H. STETSON CO., Inc. the healing of the blind man by Jesus,
The rendition wns very graphic, for the
MORRELL & PRINCE
SPORTING GOODS
charactizations retained their humanity
13 Lisbon St., Lewiston, Me.
Agents for Wright & Ditson
through scenes of fyreai intenseness.
THE COLLEGE SHOE STORE 65 Lisbon St.,
Lewiston, Me.
l-Mitli Wvimo Mathison, Mr, Ken
Iv's wife, is :i worthy assistant to
Teli-phnne IIP
Ask lor Students' Discount
him in the ty|
f art he seeks to
portray. 8he, too, is an elocutionist <»!'
TRUNKS, BAGS, SUIT CASES
the old school, and hence few traces of
"Standard of Comparison"
"conversational t
" were i(. be
Everything in Loathor
found in her work. Ii is. none »li•■ loss.
Baggage Repairing
very
pleasing.
She
gave
several
LONGLEY'S LEATHER STORE
Shakespearian sonnets, and Bhelley's
227 Main Street
"Ode to ;i Skylark." Her work wns
altogether to be commended, imt one
I GIVE A PERCENTAGE
felt that Shakes]
'e's carefree sonon all Bates Work, to the Million
nets and Shelley's joyous lark might
Dollar Fund.
have been handled with :i little lighter
touch, li may be that Mis. Kennedy's
DORA CLARK TASH
LEWISTON BUICK CO.
PHOTOGRAPHER
deep, powerful voice ami stately per
Lewiston
Augusta
139 Main St., Opp. Empire Theatr
sonallty wore the dissonant notes in
Waterville
Farmington
LEWISTON, MAINE
tin- skylark motif. Despite this i-riticism, which merely questions the choice
Shoe Repairing Insures
of selections, Mra Kennedy's art was
TOR GOOD CLOTHES AND
HEALTH KOiNOMY COMFORT
FURNISHINGS
in no sense obscured, for the wonderWhy not let us give you
H.
E.
C.
ful music of her voice could never lie
WHEELER CLOTHING CO.
LEWISTON SHOE HOSPITAL
hidden,
nor
MAIN
and
MIDDLE
8T8.,
Hospital Square
Miss Gage, who plays tin' part of the
Special discount Given to
We sell Rubbers and
boy
.losus in tin1 Kennedy production,
College
Students
all Shoe Shine Supplies
gave the twenty fourth Psalm in a
very delightful manner.
Prolonged applause gave abundant
testimony to the fact that Hates students, as hosts, appreciated the foot
that two of tin' T11• ■—t distinguished artists nf the st:ii.'i' wore, for the moment,
their honored guests.
This Store Carries A Complete Line of

Lewiston Trust Company
LEWISTON, MAINE

Photo

Aft Studio

WE'RE AFTER THE BATES
COLLEGE STUDENTS TRADE
Student's Clothing In All Models
DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS

WRMWMI

BRUSH Q>MPANT»
Maino

Alden's College St. Store
AT YOUR SERVICE
$3 Dollar Safty Razors sold for $1

CANDI E.S

THE

QUALITY

S H O

148 Oollogo Stroot
THREE MINUTES FROM THE CAMPUS
Tel. I8I7W

LEATHER JACKETS
GRAY
and
BROWN

AGENT

H. A. RICH

APPAREL

AT

*M£&Ca

ST. V?LCMSTON.ME-.

Tel. 2620

GLOBE LAUNDRY

CALL AT

FOGG & MILLER

QUALITY
WORK

95 ELM ST.
When in need of
FANCY GROCERIES
and Everything for that Spread
BATES MEN AND WOMEN

QUALITY
SERVICE

Lloyd A. Hathaway, Agent
FOGG'S

LEATHER

STORE

Patronize

Headquarters for Baggage

THE COLLEGE STORE

Repairing of All Kinds Promptly Done

Chase Hall
Books Stationery, College
Jewelry,
Banners,
Pennants, All Student Supplies.
Fruit, Candy, Soda and Ice Cream
Your Store
BB8T QUALITY GOODS
MODERATE PRICES

123 MAIN ST.,

I/EWI8TON, ME

FINE ATHLETIC
GOODS

WELLS SPORTING GOODS GO.
AUBURN, MAINE

THE BETTER GRADES OF STYLISH APPAREL
For College Women
AT

Reasonable Prices
A Complete Stock of Everything
In The Dry Goods Line
■iff

E. S. PAUL COMPANY
174 LISBON ST.,

LEWISTON, MAINE

Meirill&WebberCo.
PRINTERS AND
BOOKBINDERS
Blank
Books,
Ruled
Blanks

Loose
Leaf
Work
to order

All kinds of BOOK and JOB PRINTING executed
in ■ neat, prompt and tasty manner

MOVIES AND DANCE
Tomorrow ovening at 7.1fi will bo
the time sot for the Moond Movie And
ACENTS TO SELL OUR CUARANTEEO WATERPROOF ENCLISH
Dance <>f thf year in <'linst> Hail, The
COLLECE SHOES. CREATEST SHOE IN THE
11
feature picture "'-\ Live Ghosts
i"
WORLD. LIVE WIRES ONLY.
THU
T O O AS j£%. TT OO.
which Anna Nilsson ami Norman Ker145 SOUTH ST., BOSTON
ry will star, was taken in England and
promiaei to be our of the first order.
Animated cartoons will also lie shown. Buy your Ice Cream and Candies
The management states that Hand Hall
at the
will in- represented in the program by
LEWISTON CANDY KITCHEN
a \':iude\ * i 11 • • act, Following this enHIGH CLASS
tertainment the remainder of the time
M. Frangedakis, Proprietor
will he given to dancing.

LaFlamme

14A-I4M TVHKKR HTRKRT

-AUI>U*-TN.

DOOK

~SJS? ANTED

Formerly Cortell-Markson Co.

guBURN

OF

95 TO 99 MAIN STREET, AUBURN, MAINE

109 Lisbon St., Lewiston

CORTELL'S

OUT

MEN
and
WOMEN

PHOTOGRAPHY

FRESHMAN
HALLOWE'EN PARTY
The Freshman Hallowe'en Party was
a howling siioeess ami a shrieking
groaning
—ask the witches who did
it. The gym wns uniquely decorated
in the Hallowe'en color. The Labyrinth and Fortune telling were very
amusing, Then the Freshmen retaliated for their own initiation by making the upper classmen do stunts.
Doughnuts, cider, and npples were dispensed, and the evening ended up with
dancing.
"Wonder if Mr, Coue has ever tried
to forget a pet corn in his shoe on a
hot dav."

FOR STATIONERY CARDS
[CNQHAVCD

on

PHINTCO]

ENGRAVING, PRINTING
MULTI-GRAPHING
WHY NOT CALL AT OFFICE 20
JOURNAL BLDG.
LEWISTON. ME.
Oxton Multi-Service
Printing Syrttm
Mr. Ralph K. Oxton, Tel. 611-1
IS% DiKOIlt to I oil-,- folk »•■> »ll .1 Ihr oll.rr

Photographs for those who
Discriminate

265 Lisbon Street
Cor. Chestnut Street
GOOGIN

FUEL

COMPANY

COAL
Telephone 1800

PEOPLE'S SHOE SHOP
(THE MOCCASIN HOUSE)
High Grade Boots and Shoes for Young Men and Ladies
MOCCASINS AND RUBBERS
10% DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS
PEOPLE'S SHOE SHOP
E. Gullm.n. PropCor. College and Sabattus Streets

